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AS TITLE ASPIRANTS
Bouls Begin in Recreation Hall

At 2 O’clock—Bears Lost
, Only to Ohio State

night by Mai tin S McAndrews,
Athletic Association president

Faculty members of the commit-
tee are Dean Aithur R Wninock,
Dean Robcit L Suckett, of the
School of Engineering, Piof Hugo
Bezdek, und Neil M. Fleming, grad-
uate manager of athletics. Stu-
dents arc represented by F. Bruce
Baldwin ’2O, senior clnss president
and Isidore F. Ilcicklon ’.'so, head
cliecileadei.

Fighting for its place in the cham-
pionship limelight, a stubborn Lion
wiestlmg team will face the strong
Cornell mat team m Recreation Hal)
ut 2 o’clock tomoirow afternoon.

Tho Big Red aggregation is one of
the outstanding competitors for the
Eastern tntei collegiate title this year
Although handicapped by the loss of
Captain StafToid and Josefson, last
year's champions, Coach W. C O’Con-
nell has succeeded in building up n
lormulablc outfit

The athlete selected will be an-
nounced at the annual 'S’ Banquet,
and will receive an awaid from the
student body Last year Stephen
V. Hamas ’29, elevcn-lcttei man,
received the first of these awards.

Cornell Is Dangerous
Captain Johnson, stahvait and vei-

snlile IGS-pounder, is one of the most
dangerous men on the Big Red squad
He,'with Tiuestlalc and Lipshitz, all
incmbcis of last yeai’s team, form «r
lormidahio combination

REKERS LOSES TO
POLE IN N. Y. RUN

Eithei Ilaikins 01 Maize will ic-
ceive the call fiom Conch Charlie
Spcidcl to take the mats against
llmtsch in tho opening bout Trucs-
dnle, clevci Cornell 1213-pounder, will
meet Lany Cowell in the following
match.

Lion Scores 8000-Meter Event
Second—Captain’s Return

Strengthens Team

Butterworth who has bowled over
scvtinl men already this season
should meet his match when he faces
Captain Hal Hublcr in the lightweight
setto. Both men arc dangeious and
the match should piovc fast and fur-
10US.

The tables were turned on Paul
Rekeis in the 2000-meter New Ymk
A. C. run Monday night when Stan-
ley Pctkiewit7, Polish conqueror of
Paavo Nurmi who succumbed to the
Lion star in the Millrosc 2-mdc, un-
corked an unexpected sprint coming

mound the last turn and led him to
the tape by four yards

Rekeis, Petkiewicz, and MtClus-
key, Foidhnm plebe cross country
champion, pulled away fiom the held
to stage a thicc-corncrcd duel The
Lion runner, waiting to spuit until
the stiaightaway was reached, was
caught unawares by the Pole’s early
effort. Paul was second, with Mc-
Cluskcy thud. Dick Dctwilci did not
place in the same mcc.

The letum to college of Captain
George Mobley wil bolster the team’s
strength in scveial weak events
Mobley competes in the pole vault,
broad jump, high jump, and high
hurdles.

Johnson To Meet Long

In the 145-pound class Karl Kaiser
will face Lipschitz, powerful Big Red
giapplet with a good string of vic-
toi ie r for the past two seasons Hen-
sney will piobably be selected to meet
Faul Campbell in the following clash

Captain Johnson with a record of
two out of thiec falls aheady to his
cicdit will leprcscnt the New Yorh-
eis against Paul Long Long will at-
tempt to levenge his loss of last week
by a victoiy over the powerful Coi-
nell captain

Hulse and Wakeman will piobably
oppose Pearce and Fisher in the hea-
vyweight classes Although the two
Cornell men wore out of the line-up
last week because of injuues, it is
expected that thev will be back in uni-
foim for tomouow’s meet.

With the Intcicollcgiate champion-
ships at New York City March 1, the
Nittany indoor . season will close
Coach Nate Caitmcll plans to enter
fifteen men m the title tests.WAR PREVENTION LEADER

WILL LECTURE ON PEACE

Frederick Libby To Speak at Wesley
Foundation During Week-end.

The trackmen will compete in a
practice meet on the board track at
'] o’clock tomorrow afternoon. Coach
Cartmell will send the men through
the regular events at top speed

Peace problems will be the subject
of fouraddresses by Frederick J. Lib-
by, executive secretary of the Nation-
al Council for Prevention of War, dur-
ing the third annual institute on In-
ternational Relations to be held in
Wesley foundation of the Methodist
church Sunday, Monday, and Tues-
day.

Mi. Libby will speak m the Wes-
ley foundation at 10 45 o’clock Sunday
morning, and at 6 15 o’clock Sunday
night. “Is Peinmnent Peace Obtain-
able in This Kind of a Wolld ,” will
be bis topic at 7 o’clock Monday
night. lie will discuss ’The London
Naval Confcience and National De-
fense” Tuesday night

DR. HASEK DISCUSSES COAL
Dr Call W. Hasek, head of the

economics and sociology department,
discussed the depressed anthracite
conditions at a conference of the An-
thracite Cooperative association at
Wilkes-Barre recently. Doctor Hasek
M' present as guest speaker of the
meeting

JUNIOR CO-EDS WIN COURT
RACE, SOPHOMORES SECOND

Trimming then senior opponents
42-to-22, the junioi women assuicd
themselves first place m the Inteiclass
basketball league, while the sopho-
mores'clinched second place by de-
feating the ficshmcn 37-to-31 in Rec-
reation Hall Monday night

With only four moie interclass
games remaining to be played, man-
ager Anne E McGuire ’3l,announced
the fust game of the Freshman league
for Monday night. A scries of intra-
mural games aic scheduled foi the wo-
men’s dormitories, clubs, and frater-
nities beginning March 10.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

A committee foi the selection of »
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f Carolinians Possess Southern

Conference Title—Win 5
Of 6 Contests

Whether southern boxing ability
matches its famed hospitality will be
determined by the champion Nittany
leather pusheis when they combat the
University of North Carolinh in Chap-
el Hill, N. C., at 8 30 o’clock tonioi-
row night.

Leating State College at 3.30
o’clock this afternoon the Lion mil
aces will undertake the longest trip
cvei made by a Penn State boxing:
team. They will anivc in Chapel Hill
at 10*30 o’clock tomonow morning.

Dangerous opposition will gicct
Houck’s battlers in thou fust North
Caiolina appearance. The Tai Heels,
who aic champions of the southern
'boxing conference, are reputed tohave
one ot the stiongest teams in the
South

Tar Heels Win Five Meets
Five victories out of six meets is

the iccoid of the southern title hold-
ers to date Wins were registered
over Washington and Lee, Virginia
Military institute, Virginia Polytech-
nic institute, Duke, and the University
ot Vnginia Tho one defeat was ad-
ministered by University of Floudu
lingmen, runnersiup last year for the
southein championship, who punched
out a 5-10-2 victory over their rivals
Saturday

To combat tho foimidable Carolina
pugilists Coach Houck will use tho
same flqani that defeated Western
Maryland, 4-to-3, Saturday. In the
lighter classes will be Julie Epstein,
intercollegiate champion bantam-
weight, Davey Stoops, featherweight,
Boni Casom, welterweight, and Al
Lewis, lightweight.

Alex Chaikowsky, middleweight,
Bill Stiublc, light heavyweight, and
Captain Maity McAndicws, heavy-
weight, complete the squad. In tin.
first bout Epstein will piobably op-
pose Vaughn, who stalled on last
year’s team but who has had consid-
erable difficulty in finding his stndc
this season

Davey Stoops will’engage either
Sheffield or Clark, two clever Tat
Heels battling nip and tuck foi the
position. Goodndgc, one of the South-
ern squad’s undefeated stars will
swap punches W’lth Casom in the 135-
pound fray

As tho attraction of the meet, the
Lion knockout champion, Al Lewis,
will exhibit his prowess against Cap-
tain Archie Allen, fast and hard-
punching mainstay of the Caiolmr
team Alex Chaikowsky will engage
Davis, shifty Carolinian while Stiublc
is slated to oppose Johnnie Wan on
Captain McAndrews will find plenty
of opposition in Koenig, big Tar Heel
gridmnn.

Houck believes that next to the
Navy meet this will be our stiffest
encounter He states that the long
trip may prove a serious handicap to
the team.

SEE OUR NEW HATS
at 206 West College Avenue

CANDY & MeGAUCHEY

I. F. MIT TOURNEY
TO OPEN MONDAY

Sigma Chi Will Meet Pi Kappa Alpha,
Pin Kappa Sigma Ringnicn

Face Phi Kappa

The Interfratoinily boxing tournev
will open when Sigma Chi meets Pi
Kappa Alpha and Phi Kappa Sigma
clashes with Phi Kappa in Reci ca-
tion Ilall at 7 o’clock Monday night.

Delta Upsilon and Phi Epsilon Pi
will meet, followed by Alpha Chi Itho
and Theta Kappa Phi Tuesday night
On Wednesday night Phi Kappa Psi,
having drawn a bye, will meet the
winnci of the Phi Kanpa Sigma-Pht
Kappa biachct

Coach Leo llouclc will act as icf-
toc for all the bouts with Lany
'onover and Bob Iliggins as judges,
’hrec two minute rounds will be
lught by each entrant.
Entrants must fight in the weight

in which they entered and will not
be permitted to change dui mg the
tournament.

Styles and lasts to

suit every taste —to

fit everyfoot. $7 & $9.

r 'men’s shoes

Inspect these fine shoes at

Montgomery
and Co.

;ce Cornell
meet tar heels°“M

—

! TOMORROW NIGHT

Doing-Things in a Military-
Manner

SCRAP BOOKS FRONT
AND CENTER!

Dress Up the Pacfes with Prints of All College Events

Tl,~ DENN QTATElhe ohop

Phone 400 212 E. COLLEGE AYE.

How One Good Service
Leads to Another

If you have been served well in
one department of this bank,
remember that we have other
departments and services which
you coulduse with equal benefit.

The First National Bank
OF STATE COLLEGE, PA.

DAVID F. ICAPP, Cashier

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAij

Here Tom
Pcge Thrcs

orrow; Mitmen To Invade North Carolina
Formal Dress To Rule

At Navy Boxing Meet
EXPECTS PLEBES TO EXCEL
Obtaining a 5 5 point average n

psychological tests n\ei the averagi
made by the freshman class of lasi
year, the class of ID.PS is expected li
excel previous incoming classes in
scholastic accomplishment according
to Piol Joseph PeCamp of the dc-
paitment of education and psychology

In oeeoidance with an Annapolis
custom, the Penn State-Navy box-
ing meet hete Satuid.iv will be a
fotmal affair, John N Engel “Ml,
boxing managei, announced vestei-
dux

Officials, Loaches, and managei s
will appeal in foi maldressund Eng-
el uiges faculty memheis and stu-
dent* to cnopciatc with the plan by
adopting the custom. Midshipmen
weai full unifoum to all func-
tions held at night

TROTH’ ELECTS SOPHOMORE
Albeit .7. Buono ’l2 was eleLted to

the editonal boaid of Fioth last
Th'uisday night to fill n vacancy left
by mid-year giadunlinn.

Professor Champlin Advises Special
School, for Education of Athletes

Spocinl schools or departments fortologj, anatom}, physiology, history of
the education of athletes m the theou spoil, science of football, playing tac-
and pinctico of their profession weie'tics, the ait of boxing, the principle*
pioposcd by Prof Cairol! D Champ- of pageantry, and the oigamzation of
hn oi the School of Education m the mass athletics lie also uiges that
current issue of Sihool mid Socu'ly. institutions give degioes for this sou

Rcfoning to the recent athletic in- 01 professional training
vestigatmns, Piofessor Champlm “Athletic contests aic becoming the
wiote ‘moml equivalentof war’,” he said m
! “At a time when we aic leturning concluding, “and the ofhctnl sanetion-
to the Gieeks and Romans foi one mg ol the specialised instruction of
ol the best fenluies of then eivili/n- athletes will give us a type of pci -

tions, does it seem wise tohampei the foi mei a little inoie honest, fan, ic-
finc piogicss made in health habits, lined, enlightened, and gentlemanly"
physical evicise, and athletic c\pcit<
ness9

“Whv should the linguists, philoso-
pher, chemists, architects, nmsicmns
and actors find special fnvoi in aca-
demic circles 9'’ he asked “Whv not
hold in equally high esteem that othei
gioup piedestined to its own peculiar
biand of personal technique and pub-
lic i»ei wee 9”

SCARAB WILL, MEET MONDAY
Scniub, national honoraiy architoc-

tmal fiateimtv, will hold a meeting
on the third flooi of the Main Engin-
eering building Monday night Sketch-
es to be picsented* foi addition to the
notional headquaitcis ttavailing ex-
hibit, which will be showm heie soon,
aie to be tumed in al ibis meeting
foi judgment

Piofessoi Champlin pioposed that
colleges olfei courses of study in hi-

• TUXEDOS
For Rent or Sale

Pressing 35c
Dry Cleaning SLOO

GERNERD’S
110 Allen St.

Sandwichesundaes
odas

G 4 The Sweetest Place ’ £¥

RE GORY’

College Boot Shop
125 Allen Street

" SHOES

From $5 to$l2
SPORT SHOES ROSTONIANS

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT AND SALE
Portable to Rent $4.00 per month

To Sell $22.50 to $35.00

The Athletic Store
On Co-Op Corner

ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES

Ha\ e your v\ eek-end friends
stop .it the

PENN STATE
HOTEL

110 IDt t Colltt/c Amine
.Ino<*s tiain Du\t Cuuipii't

JOHN N G \RBER Manager

PRACTICE in the aftei noon foi

that “little game” of the evening.

BLUE AND WHITE BOWLING ALLEYS
606‘/j West College Avenue

CATERERS
Pastries Decorated lor

W A SHINGTON'S 111 II TII I) A Y
Order In Advance

THE ELECTRIC BAKERY
> Phone i.On

A Dinner
WILL BE SATISFACTORY IF YOU SELECT

OUR PLACE

NITTANY RESTAURANT
Allen Street

Hillside Ice Co.
ICE and COLD STORAGE

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

FIREPLACE WOOD
Phone 1.76 North Patterson street

Visit Our Fountain Rea & Derick, Inc. Penn State Seal
This Week-End and Enjoy “STORES OF SERVICE" Stationery

our special Friday and Saturday Cut-Rate Sale S|,edill al S!k
HOME-MADE ICE CREAM PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY Em elopes—.‘Lie per pkiy.

hggSi
~ Shaving Needs Dental Needs Baby NeedsBgjjfll) W aa 50c Pond’s Skin 50c Pehecco Paste Me 10c Castoria 25c

|9 Freshener 27c 40c Squibb's Paste 21c 25c .1 &.1 Tale 17e
. SSnSKII 50c Wnts. Shav. Gsc Forhan’s Paste 37c 25c J& J Soap 17c

—■ i. , i Cream 32c 50c Prophylactic Brush 37e »0e Philip s Magnesia 3.,c
■LwlSLijßil -$ S* 35c Palmolive 50c Dr. West Brush 37c 1.20 S. M. A. S4c

N \ fi Shav. Cream23c 25c Dr. West Paste 17c 25c Zinc Stealate I<c
gggQ^g ,̂

»

< iaigßjgjfr 1 r 50c Mennen’s 50c Ipana Paste 33c _
...HaEMBKt \ r K Creams 31c 50c Pepsodenl Paste 31c NVsISSe 5,0c InK ram’ s §S CKolvnos Paste 33c IN 10 minutes

/O Cream 37c oOc Orphos I asle 1% NEURITIS SCUTICA
l 40c Squibb's Cream 31c }*nn !;!!; BACKACHE lumbago
h

___ Yf\ ..N
t.im msiirnu. u a

Mrs Rfina Dlchl> 309 Columbia

[gating mttVUA Candy Specials To; ietries, Hair Needs used the new piesciiption called
_ , ASES. 7?vrluciV/> Palnalac foi Neuritis It gate mo

nwrf othci plcasnuj Totlotncs to 50c Palmolive Shampoo 33c wonderful relief I will item be
asHinc you n pcifeet toilet foi the [(ffgHfESV AoPYLCM 1.00 Wildroot Ilair Tonic 87c withouta bottle.
MihtuiU Dull Sec our window 50c Woodbury Hail Ticat- Painalacis .idoctor’s m osci iption, iL’s

, display. Af.f/,,/. ment -37 c new and diffeicnl llt is gu.uuntecd
i i.—■ ■■ Gguneu} 1.50 Francis Evelvn Crm. 98c to give quick, lasting relief, even in

QmnL-orc’ NppHq WarthaWoshltuddfl. l.QOCotj Face Powder 69c the most stubborn case* You will bo
OlUOKerb t iption

Prince Albert in Humidors wWlftiCS' I.ooNeet 77c ‘‘drawsout”doep-scatedpam. Don’t
Regular Value I.so—Now 1.19 ——_. 25c Odorono Creme 17c suffer—-get this modern ticatment
•A lb Tins at 49c 1.00 Houbigant Perfumes Sf)c today; wo recommend it,-ami soil it

35c Tins 50 Cigarettes, Old jEssßgjggg 75c Houbigant Face Pwil. 47c on amoney-buckguai.intee, and tua

Golds, Chesterfields, and Sd M«.«dd4Sch b 50c Subs, a Cold CreamRe- guarantee counts as we know Hus
i ...Im an* HIiItBMSMMIIB w effectivefo.r«ooi- mntv). , 90/. doctor’s prescription is dependable!

5c c,Ss "._ .:::::o'-t.25c WMm i.oo
oarc™mv::::::ic itemomb?rthen»mo. ironed

2.50 Electric Cicar Lighter, 'MjgSSffi 67c 1.50 Quelquc Fleur Hath -af
special at - 1.49 E&M&SmmmmßMßm Salt 98c


